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react to your "small talk" 
about .Johnnie's cold, or a 
new hair-do.

"You'd feel perfectly com 
fortable with Pat," Mrs. 
Drown says. "For example, 
the talk might center on chil 
dren's activities, a new recipe, 
or the problems of a leaking 
'aucet. She's a good conversa 
tionalist and you'd enjoy 
yourself."

If the Nixons were your 
neighbors, you'd probably 
want to know how they'd feel 
about your children coming 
over.

According to Mrs. Drown, 
who has visited often in the 
Presidential nominee's Wash 
ington, D.C. home, the neigh 
borhood youngsters love to 
come to play.

"Pat's very relaxed with 
children. She let's them be 
themselves and they instinc 
tively like her. In fact, when 
Julie and her friends put on 
plays and shetches at home, 
her mother's apt to be asked 
to take a part, and she helps 
Tricia and her chums experi 
ment with baking cakes and 
cookies."

The Nixon's girls rooms are 
full of things they like to col 
lect and you're apt to hear 
parakeets chattering and see 
pet cats dozing in the sun.

Known for her wit and love 
of "fun" things such as danc 
ing and music, Pat's warmth 
and gaiety are reflected in 
the colors she chooses for her 
wardrobe. She rarely wears 
black, but includes deep reds, 
vibrant greens nml blues  

"PORTRAITS IN BRONZE" Sister Bessie Griffin and the Gos 
pel Pearls warm up in preparation for their appearance in a 

musical adventure-' slated at the Hermosa Pier Playhouse this 
weekend, Friday and Saturday evenings and Sunday afternoon. 
The evolution of Negro song, including spirituals, jubilee and 
rock and roll will be featured. Tickets, $2.20 for all seats, may 
be obtained at the box office, or reservations made through 
FR 9-7887.

Pateo, Famed Dancer, Appears at Polynesian
Bringing to the mainland|headliner at the Royal Tahi- provocative, spine-tingling

one of the South Seas' top 
entertainers, The Polynesian, 
in Torrance, has signed one 
of Tahiti's outstanding danc 
ers, Tetua Paheo, to appear 
at the tropical restaurant for 
an indefinite engagement.

Tetua Paheo, who opens 
Sunday night, Oct. 9, comes 
to The Polynesian direct from 
Papeete, where she was a

tian Hotel and Les Tropiques.
The French-Tahitian danc 

er was signed by Pete Reitz, 
gerferal-manager of The Poly 
nesian, on the eve of his de 
parture for Tahiti, where he 
is now searching for new 
talent to make its U.S> debut 
at the exotic restaurant.

Tetua Paheo will perform 
twice nightly, featuring the!

dances of Bora Bora and

Tahiti. Among them are the|~~ 
ancient and sensual "Otea," 
"Aparima," "Ute," and "Hiv-
anau.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.
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BONUS SAVING PLAN

picking clothes that can be 
worn more than one season.

You won't find her spend 
ing hours on her appearance, 
either. With*' her daughters 
perched on her bed, Mrs. 
Nixon manages to help them 
with their homework and 
dress for an official State din 
ner at the same time. Mrs.
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Drown has also a$en her put 
on her hat without a mirror 
in an airplane a few moments 
before arriving for a large re 
ception.

"She has marvelous hair 
which can survive a motor- 
cade without blowing to 
pieces, and she never uses 
much makeup just enough 
to accent her natural beauty," 
Mrs. Drown says.

.As Pat's neighbor, you'd 
find that she dresses with 
taste, but never ostentatious 
ly. At home she prefers sports 
clothes such as blouses and 
skirts, or shirtmaker dresses. 
In dressing for social occa 
sions, she always considers 
local customs, remembering 
the time in 1946 when, as a 
new Congressman's wife in 
the Capitol, she attended a 
dinner in a black velvet suit 
which was most, appropriate 
for Southern California, but 
not for Washington, D.C. 
where women usually "dress" 
after 5 p.m.

Jn picturing yourself as Pat 
Nixon's neighbor, there is a 
strong possibility that it 
would be only a temporary 
arrangement because the Nix 
ons may be moving next Jan 
uary to 1600 Pennsylvania 
Ave.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE,wvtwvwtvt,

If you buy furniture from alperts and find it for less else 

where within 30 days, we will refund the difference in cash.

1. Merchandise must be tagged with lower price.

2. Merchandise must be within 20 mile area.
3. Our Comparison Shopper mutt verify all claims.

Open Monday, Thursday, Friday Nights

ALPERT'S
20502 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   FR 1-1513 

(3 Blocks North of Torrance Blvd.)

WATER HEATERS
  Gloss Liijed   20 , 120-Gal. 

  Gas or Electric

Quantity PRICES
Compare our price* btfor* you buy. 
Our quantity puroha«»« m««n lower 
pricoe for you. Home*, Apt. Houtee, 
Reetauranta, Faetoriee, Swimming 
Pools. Complete hietallatlen Mr-vice.

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

ADDITIONAL M DISCOUNT IF YOU MSNTION THIS AO Zr-

* CHARTERED &. SUPERVISED BY 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

* ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $1O,OOO 
EARNINGS PAID QUARTERLY

ANNUAl 
RATE

UP TO

BONUS

The One Trip 
PLUMBERJIMMIE WEST

PLUMBING - REPAIR . . . S«rvk« * Suppltot 

25602 NARBONNf AVE., LOMITA DA 6-1687
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Marina Federal Savings
MAIN OFFICE

•750 SOUTH SEPULVEDA ILVO. • WCSTCHCSTER • IOS ANGELES 45, CALIF. • ORchird 0-0150 • SPrlnfc 6 0990

PENINSULA OFFICE
52200 HAWTHORNE BLVD. • Da AMO • TORRANCE, CALIF. • Fftontltr I-12M

  TO SAVERS WHO AOREE TO ESTABLISH A SAVINGS PROGRAM ON A SYSTEMATIC BASIS 

(WITH ADDITIONS WEEKLY. MONTHLY OR ANNUALLY) WE CAN OPFER A BONUS EARN- 

IN<3 OF UP TO 1% MORE PER ANNUM. WE INVITE YOU TO SEND FOR A FREE FOLDER 

EXPLAININfll IN DETAIL, THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS POPULAR SAVINGS PLAN.

FOR FLOOR COVERING 
VALUES

in Torrance and So. Bay Area
Plastic Wall Tile

... NO MONEY DOWN 
Up to 36 Months to Pay

KENTILE METALLIC

VINYL TILE

100%
ACRILAN
GULISTAN-VANTAGE 

WEAR RESISTANT
STAIN RESISTANT

Available in 5 Decorator Colors

It la impottible to cktcrib* th« vein* of 
rich color deep within each tiU; th« 
cool beauty of pa it* I shad** tinged with 
tho warmth of copp«r . . . th* elegance 
and rich beauty which ao unmistakably 
convtys impeccable fast*.
Rtg. 42c ............................................. 2 ea

K.nHI.

Vinyl Asbestos
9x9 

All Colors 12

20
Inlaid Lino. Tile
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9x9 6 3/4
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Regular 
$10.95

Now

9x12

Linoleum Rug
$£95
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Goodyear   No Scrub Tru«

Vinyl Flooring

KENTILE 9x9 
RUBBER TILE 14ea

FORMICA
Sq. Ft. ....,_ .............,...... ..._..............._........ 39
Armstrong VINYL

Limited, So Be th« First to Take Advantage

GUARANTEED BY 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

9x9 17
12 Inches 

Wide
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e 202 NO. HARBOR DRIVE, REDONDO BEACH


